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Blankets,Comforlablcs,TablcLincns,Towels Silks Specials from Our October Sate
Jutt hints of the very pronounced savings that make the Bloomingdale linen wonble Width 41 In.J Amwmm AAmmmm& mm mmmW 0M bmm mtm mW 1 $1.48and domestics sections so favored by prudent housewives. srsk mmm mw Wmr m mm m mm mm m mm mm mr mAm mm . m mm mm

,mm
LV Crepe Meteor, per yd. Width. 41 hi. Wide, at $1.22

Bed Blankets, extra heavy, CaliforniaWool, I Covered Comfortables, heavy win- - .r,"'"r,'r ,n othr SSSSSS at I10 arM A jro1 luatra. anft finish. ood welaht.
. "mr ,n champMn.. aero. MM effact. Coniaa lu brown,with pink and blue border, silk Vyl Qt ter weight, cnmtx, rea ui y ,.JL"' .!! r' Biris bin.. purpl.. Nlla, nary, black, whit., cornflower,

atay
Cnpen-hajtf-
taupe,

bound, full size; $5.00 value, at MJlF.fjLFI backs, stitcnea; tun size. 147 a.alt irT.is5r ,old h,1Us wh- U- n ' cream, clal.
nav aTar. pink, llttit blua. acrv.

Crochet Bed Spreads, Muslin Bed Sheets, Pure Linen Dinner Cloths, Lexington to 3d Avenue Z 59th to 60lh Sfcgt St 25 Fall 28 Inch Wide $1.60 36 In. Fall Yard Widein. Fullsize 66x56full size, extra heavy, linen finished, size 72x bleached, New Dress Corduroys, at 79c 59chemmed, pretty QQ 90, seamed cen-- rJl. pretty designs; (PI JQ i Black Messalines, at
center designs. . . lOC tres, hem, value $1.89 CDJL.Ul Fern Balls, In Our Roof Greenhouses, at $t WIJ
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Bath Towels, ... ... auperlor dreaaea or walata. An amaptlnnnl value.Turkish heavyPure Linen Sets, consisting of 1 hemstitched qual-

ity,
tn a quality l romaa In navy. Mark, phaaaant. Juat kind t

cloth, size 60x80 in., and 12 Cfl CO good size, fringed, with red 7 Japanese Fern Balls in foliage, sold at all Japnnese and other Florists tor
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napkins to match; value $6, at borders; 12c quality, at Lit upwards. Not more than 6 to a customer; at the low price of thirty -- nine cents. 'en vutimr. Limited amount to October aU prl'-e- .

Main Floor, Near ft.itomla.

Women's and $3.50 Shoes $1.95 A Sale of New Fall Waists $1.50 Robespierre
.

WALTERS PIANOS A Bargain Event ! I To-Morro-
w, at 87c, 95c & $1.87 Neckwear al 89c

Women's Gun Metal and Patent Colt
AND 88-NO- Gnodyanr Welt Lace and Blucher Shoes, Very large and full plaited lace Robeapierres, a'II made by a well-know- n Cincinnati manufac-

turer,
with choiceyour of high standing or large lay

and retailed throughout the countryPLAYER PIANOS down satin collar in black and white. Weat $3.00 and $3.50. All tires in the lot, but
mainly B and C widths. In consider this neckwear quite the most remark-

ablecluded in this sale are: value ever offered at the price.
No Schemes Are Needed to Sell LV M0k New Fall Shoe.Lhl. Women' SampleWfiu mkThese Well -- Known Pianos in several styles, patent colt, calf, Double Lace Medallion Vel-

vet
Ostrich Feather Boas, 2 yards

velvet and fancy combinations; Bowa, made of real Syr long; the new Pans adapta-
tion

They are always sold on their merits and at prices and talesmen's samples; all $3.00, $3.30
terms which are bound to appeal to every piano purchaser. and $4.00 grade; 3i (PI QP ian lace, the 25c popular of hat and neck- - .

A list of more than thirty-fiv- e thousand satisfied owners and 4B only; all at $L.jO bow; each 10! wear combined; each vPT.StO
of Walters Pianos is the best proof of their popularity. and Girls:Sturdy School Shoes for Boys Variety oi PrettyOur Straightforward Method Boys' tun Metal Blucher and Button Shoea, siies 9 to

of Selling Pianos Girls'
j,
$2.00

usunuy
Kitra

i.yo
lllfth Cut Button Shoea, of gun metal and $1.50 Lace Guimpes, 48c

alsowith cloth tope;tan Russia call: sites up to 2; some
dark tan, kid and gun metal; regular cut. . Shadow and dotted laces. Sufficient for Friday and per-

haps
Sfrond Floor. Ht. fttcUon.At One Price-t- he Lowest Price it BIOOMTMODAMCg- "- enough for Saturday's telling. Jutt the nrrataary for

the new Ityle tultt. Msla floor. SRIh Straat SaoUna.
constitutes true economy in piano buying, and is entitled to Linen Torchon Laces at 3c and Sc Bf.OOaTIXaDAI.Bft'

absolute confidence. You toyour are required pay
NO INTEREST NO INSURANCE NO EXTRAS These are wide linen torchon laces and insertions, the best You'll find it a mighty difficult task to come anywhere near Samples oi Women's Stockings. 17c

at the reduced prices noted. equalling these waist values at the prices. Theyunderwear representIt has always Veen our aim to give you the best pianos at wearing laces for muslin
styles, of them sho'win the distinctive

Full fashioned cotton lisle thread hosiery : recular and extramany
the lowest cost. sizes; fine gauges and heavy weight. Slack and colors. Mainly

39c teaturcs oi waists that sell at douoie ana mm in otnrr stores 1 - r I If- - J A t a a ... SW

WALTERS PIANOS have stood the test of time-- they Tucked Flouncings,8c Beaded Chiffons, Na. 1 sampics oi k ana odc graacs. opienaui values at our Friday price.fitatai AnaMttr VaIIo Waiata n'':'uf" J!""' ..slwln limaintain their place among the very best Pianos by reason of with Cryttal Beaded Chiffons, 42 inch's wv uiii.j, ,.,, ,.r tinK. made alii roll ,,.,. u 07.Widi Tucked Flouncing, Muck vHvtM, putnn how. I0114 nI vih. MOk anil al.mroi diKMriuckaJ. at ,. Oil Women s Stockings Women's Silk Stock-
ings

their highly artistic merit. They invite the severest compari-
son,

two rows of Torchon lace for the wide, for evening wear. White, mait,

in their construction the finest sky, pink and lavender. Norlolk Box PJcal Middy. llRfoWfoWTOS fbecause they embody ma-
terials

bottom of petticoats. 95t at 7c at 24cii "w- - ruffn n lorrnspoiul kiiu collar, patoot lealliaf bet a
obtainable. Plaited Net, $1.39 NewAUovers,Yd.$1.75 These have "mill faulta," but the threacTstlk.Their resonance, truly artistic quality and beautiful sing-

ing
mtaillie naiSIS, aoa jalx.i. Uobeaulnrrxi'oMar. ttr rtpoiitrnt 1 Si? Pure with spliced tinea

44 inch black tilk accordion plaited New shadow lace allovert, in pretty, InKi'ulor itllka. long slarvi. ImtUjn hark, hlank. white. Mvjrit4Uuix'. U7X.VJS. imperfections are to slight that they soles, high spliced heels, slight, almosttone are attracting the attention of the most exacting
for waist covering. A decided dainty designs, all 44 inchet wide. A Voile rrlneets Loulst Frill cl B7 l.lniarla frlasta Ltalis t'rl.l 87c

can hardly be noticed. Medium and indiscernible mill faults. Blacks, jtjunet, 1.01musical critics. the wonderful value. Waists Waists heavy weightt and all tires. and whites. All tint.bargain at price.
Lara Bartlon. Miln noor, ovm at. wction. Sil Floor. tast:on Ays Mate floor. Sttk Stoat SaoMaa.WALTERS PIANOS GUARANTEED FOR 15 Bi.nouxuD.ti,is,M BI.OOMTNUPAl.Ba1"

YEARS AND BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME
Women's and Misses' 10 Per Cent. Oil All Stock Pattern Dishes Fall Silk and

Fall Coats Only 2 days more, Friday and Saturday, to avail yourself of this substantial saving on fine Cloth Dresses
imported and domestic china. Can always be matched at Bloooingdales'. Worth to $16.50

$20, Open stock pattern dishes are those which we always cany in stock. You can make up atoWorth up dinner set in any size and replace broken pieces at any time.

at $12.75 100-Pie- ce Dinner Sets, $5.98 100-Ple- ee Dinner Sets, $7.98
at $10.00

Choose from a full
Included are many sample range of MESCALINES,

garments from a prominent coat CHARMSUSB, CHIF-
FONS,manufacturer. IN THE AS-

SORTMENTColeman Piano $ Walters Piano $ vou will find
WHIPCORDS,

Style G, at . . 175 Style No. 1 255 ill'llJIJohnny and Raglan styles, Ul- -
Made
SERGES,

up in
CHECKS,

the cleverest
etc.

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Down and ters, and utility models, etc. as
$1.00 Per Week $1.00 Per Week Made in fine Chinchillas, and most becoming Fall

diagonal weaves, heavy-

weight

styles. Black, navy,

English Tweeds, mix-

tures,
brown, taupe, Copen-

hagen,
One hundred pretty pieces, including soup One ' hundred choice pieces, including soupand vari-

ous
plain cloths, tureen, all with gold border edges. Set includes tureen, of American porcelain, decorated in floral etc. Sixes are

novelty zibellne and all necessary dishes for service of 12 people. sprays, with and without gold edge. From regular from 14 to 18 years for
rough fabrics. The value is exceptional at the orice. stoca at tniscutpnce. misses and 36 to 44 bustTea Cups and Saucers and Tea Plates to match, ofAll sizes for women and Imported china with pretty bordertnrn;nn. v,.. r.;,i , , v, .., al i 10i measure for women.

n0'- - t0lhmisses. Thlr.1 rionr. (ll)"h Ht. flwllon. Saronl Floor SSth St. (tort loo
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Men's Halt Hose at 6c Furniture Savings Worlh While Men's Fall Shirts of to
A large lot of medium and heavy weight

Here are some of the hundreds we offer in our popular furniture store Harmony Percales, 90Csamples men's socks to go at this small price,
Walters Planos$ Walters Pianos $ black and colors. This 3-Pi-

ccc Parlor $ A TUs $16 Ex-- $325 285 7F 11.50 This is new shipment from one of the baitStyle No. 9 Style No. 2 . Men's Lisle Halt Hose 12J4c I d tension laDie, makers. Harmony Percale to a good wearing
$10.00 Down and $5.00 Down and Fine mercerised tocka with linen splicing. Hsve Suit, Value $27.50, lor percale and to here to) a complete range of tbawell knownPer Week A$1.50 Per Week $1.00 "mill faults" that can hardly be detected.

advertised 25c brand. All colors and black. new fall styles. Full plaited, negligee coat styles
19c In sixes 14 to 18.Men's Silk Socks atBEES If it were not for the fact that we bought thesesold at 50c everywhere."Secondt" of the same quality

In fact wc have "firsts" of this brand in stock to sell at shirts in big quantity we would not be able to
35c. Thry are made with triple lieels and toes and linen sell them at 58c; value 85c Six of these Har-

monytplicing. Colort and black to choose from.
SUXHUiPCOOAXJS' Fast Color Percale Shirts for $3.25.

Carpets and Rugs Boys' Pure Lambs' Wool Coat Sweaters at Me
These sweaters are in gray and navy, closely knit, fin-

ishedFor Friday we offer many unusual values in with gray pearl buttons; two pockets . sixes 26 to 34.

newest fall floor coverings. These randomly KkJc of the best selected quartered Men's Crochet Four Men's S1.5I Coat
selected items point the trend of savings. oak, hi'ibly poUshedl 44fci to(, 6

Highly polislied frame of the finett mahoganited birch, Hardwood tlttt feet extension; claw CI 1 CO In Hands at 18c Sweaters at 95c
New 88-No- te '350 Wallers 88-No- te $

395 $39.: 0 and $42.00 Wilton Rugs with removable tufied ctishioi s of velour. fcet; to morrow lJ)Xx.Jl,
Splendid detignt. Special m.
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Piayer Piano Player Piano In rich Oriental and refined floral designs, very This Early $H rA This Early English Thb Solid $ A Ar Friday price, 3 for 50c. uw
grain,

SS
baa

to
twi
44.

pocaata; cuma it
select ion, sizes ix!2 srlVk II C " HI OOMIM.HU t s- -

$10.00 Down and $10.00 Down and choicest r af J aOl at at 15EnglishBulfet tiuua Liosei, ior Dresser, IVotrel$2.00 Per Week $2.00 Per Week feet. Our special price.
"j m Men's 59c Underwear, 39cOther Walter! Pianoi, $300, $325, $.',75 AND $400. 9x12 A x in ins t cr 8..) x 10.6 Axmin8ter 0Other Walters Players, $450, $500, $550 AND $600. ribbed cottonof Ruis, beautiful Heavy shirts andRufts drawersPrices and terms on Pianos include Stool, Cover and Free Delivery.

On Player Pianos they include Music Cabinet, Bench, Cover, 12 Rolls of great VJ UC pat- - 0 "I r 17c ft1 for men; the shirts are made with French neck
Music and Free Delivery. beauty terns . kPJLU.l tj bands; the drawers arc made with extra gussets;If you are thinking of getting a Piano or Player Piano, our

method should interest you, because it is the only way to all sizes.Tapestry Brussels Smith's Best Tap--
buy a Piano at the right price.

EXCHANGE your old Piano for a beautiful new Walters Piano or Carpets of good estry Brus-
sels, Men's WPlayer Piano. We will take same in part payment and allow you to Underwear, 89c

pay the difference at the rate of $1.0u or $2.00 per week. Upon re-

quest
S',y: 43c yard 1Medium weights, in naturala representative will call. Write for our latest illustrated cata-

logue.
gray wool;

Bllwroom. 3J Floor. shirts and drawers; all sizes; every garmentGenuine Axmir.ster Carpets in mottled QQAll Cars Transfer to OdC guaranteed not to shrink.effects, spec ially priced, yard
Fourth Flo.ir.

oBi.ronKnnAi.e' Men's $2 Union Suits at $1.19
Fresh Fish lor Friday: Only 650, They are heavy ribbed natural

Poryifs, lb Ac Hadduck, lb. 0c lead wool ; they have mill faults, but the imperfections
3d Avenue 59th 6tth Street Weak Fish. It). 12' .c Small Blue Ihh, lb. 8c Solid oak, Early iiiiglish finish,

I eviiK'toti to ar to ed glass .( ' small und 1 large Solid oak, Early English finith, bev-ll-- mirror J2.2R arc only stains, that will not hurt; all sizes.
Butter Fill! ii). 8c j Fresh Herring, 4 lbs. 2ac le.dd fttnrh pbte ...drawer, 44 inches wide. gluta doort; 3 thelvea. 39 inchea Jxa? unorn.i Dtimm

in..!., in Main Plaor. S'.ch St. Sactloa.WStW, la Wooj
Ea;y to reach from anywhere -- BLOOMINCDALES'. Lei, to 3d Ave.. Sfth to tOth St I

NEW Fall Fashion Supplement, Edited by May Manton, Eight 75xtri Pages, Illustrated in Colorsj
Will Be Qiven Jhree with Next bunday's World. Qdb't Miss It.


